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A HONE

~lADE

FARI-1 FORGE
'
A farm forge is essenti~l on every farm if any amount of farm
mach inery repair work is to be done at home. The village blacksmiths who
were found .in -every town a few year s ago · are gradually disappearing. Some
of the work which they did can be handled now at lo cal garages but, in too .
many cases, these garages are not equipp ed for, nor the me chanics trained
to do, forge -work. - Even when they are, a. farmer often .can save money and
avoid expensd. ve delays during the busy season if he has .a forge and knows
how to use it. He also can do such jobs as ben~ing, shaping, sharpening,
welding, hardening and te~ering which k eep his machinery in better working
condition.

:NECESSARY EQ,UIPMEl'TT FOR FORGE WORK

It takes practi ce to become proficient in _forge work just as it
does iri any of the other skills. Some equipment and a few tools are needed·
in order to get this practice . A begin .ar naturally wants to keep the investment in equipment and tools at a minimum until he is sure that he can
use what he has to the best advantage . Only a few tools are needed for the
more siffiple an:d most common forge jobs. These 'tools and their probable
prices are:
-- __________, - · - - - - - - -- ---Bolt tongs - for holding roun~ stock
$1.00 to $1.25
Flat tongs - for holding fla~ or square work
.75 to $1.25
$1.25 to $1.75
3 pound blacks~ith 1 s hammer
2 pound ball-peen hammer
$1.00 to $1.25
Hardie to fit anvi l - to serve as an edge
.75
.50 t o
for cutting hot or cold_metal with a hammer,

TOTAL

$4 .50 to $6.25

An anvil , preferably a 100 pom1d one, and a for ge also are
necessary. A new anvil probably will cost from $15 .00 to $20 . 00 . Sometimes a used one may be obtained and, if so, the price usually is much less.
The for ge may be purchased or may be home-made . A good quality, commercially
macte , portabl e forge, with blower attached _w ill cost in the neighborhood of
$20 .00 to $25 . 00 . The total cost of tools, arivil and forge, if .purcha sed
new ther e-fore \'iOuld be around $39.50 'to $51. 25 .
2320lmh- 5/41
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Forges
Commercially made forges often are too light for heavy farm work.
Many farmers prefer to make their own forges in order to have sturdier equipment
and larger working surfaces. Such forges are in use on many Nebraska farms
and considerable ingenuitY :has · been displayed: 1il their construction. They
usually ar~ made of concrete al thou:gh brick may be us ed equally well. .In some
cases where old iron rods were available ori the farm and where used bricks or .
sand-gravel could be obtained at reduced prices the cost of the home-made
forge was less than the cost of·a commercially made one • . Construction
details and point ers, as well as the materials needed for making · a concrete
forge are shown on the following pages.
CONSTRUCTION OF HOME !-lADE FORGES

Foundation
This forge will weigh approximately 2030 pounds when completed
and therefore should have a substantial foundation under it . . The foundat.ion
should be 8 inches deep and should have the same surface size as the over all
base dimensions of the forge - 2 1 -'1 " x 2 1-6 11 • This foundation should be ·
placed on solid dirt - never on filled - and should be reinforced. If re-::
inforcing rods are U:s ed they should be l i~ch in size and should be spaced 8
inches on centers and run both ways. Oftentimes enough old iron, suitable
for reinforcing , can be found oil .t he farm. Old wagon tires, iron rods or
bars may be use.d if th,ey are not rusty. ·. .
Concrete Mix .·
.
A mix of 1 part cement, 4 parts clean, well-graded sand-gravel
and 5 gallons of water for sack of cement (if the sand-gravel is dry) is
recommended fqr the concrete. If the sand-gravel is damp, 4 gallons of water
should be added while if it is wet only 3 gallons will be needed. Strong
concrete results from a dry or stiff mix and the amount of water used should
be limited to an amount which will give a plastic, workable mix. "Sloppy"
mixes always result in weak concrete and should never be used fot any type of
work.
Aggregate
Good concrete also depends upon the grading of · the aggregate and
the abs ence of dirt in this aggregate. Most of the sand-gravel found in
Nebraska is fairly well graded but occasionally some of it is too coarse or
too fine. A suitable aggregate will have from 40 to 50 percen.t sand and from
60 to 50 percent gravel. ~~en too little sand is present, more cement . is
2320linh-5/41
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needed than when the aggregate is well graded. A coarse, ha rsh mix results
which is hard to handle and does not finish smoothly on the surface. If too
much sand is present, the resulting concrete is not as good as when the
correct proportions of sand and gravel are used.
It is important that the sand-gravel be free of dirt or vegetable
matter. The presence of these n~terials prevents a good bond between the
cement paste and the sand-gravel particles. Most of the sand-gravel taken
f rom the Platte river or pumped from pits is clean, whil e oftentimes that
taken from banks is dirty. A simple test to use in determining whether or not
the sand-gravel is suit able for use is as follows:
1.

Place 2 inches of the sand-gravel in question in a one

2.

Add water until the jar is approximately 3/4 full and then screw on
the 'lid being sure to use a jar rubber.

3.

Shake vigorously for about one minute with the last shake or two
leaving the surface of the sand-gravel level.

· 4.

5.

q~rt

fruit jar.

Let the jar stand for about one hour without moving. This will
allow such dirt, as the water may have washed off of the sandgravel, to settl e out in a thin layer on top of it.
If the r e sulting layer of dirt is 1/8 of an inch or more thick,
the sand- gravel from which the t.est sample was taken is to o dirty
and shoul d not be used unless it is washed thoroughly. Such washing usua-lly is -d:iff i cult -or exp ensive. In -most cases it wou.ld be
b.ett er t o obtain aggregat e fro m some other source.

All concrete construction requires the use of forms to hold the
plastic mass in the desired shape until it has hardened.. Since concrete weighs
approximately 140 pounds per cubic foot and, until it starts to harden, exerts
considerable bursting pressure, the f orms must be ri g.idly built. Flimsy forms
nearly always r e sult in failures because once they start to shift it is almost
impossible to r epair them without damag ing the concr~te.

-

The following bill of material is for the forms shown on Page 4.
The actual cutting lengths of the p i eces are shown, since oftentimes .old
material is available on the farm or short lengths may be obtained from a
materials dea ler at a reduced. cost.
12 pes. - 2ff x 4ff x 2 1-6 11
2 pes. - 2 11 x 4 11 x 2 1 -4ff
6 pes. - 2 11 x 411 x 1 1 -411
2 pes. - 2 11 x 2 11 x 2'-611
9 pes. - 8 11 shiplap- 3 1 -0 11 long
6 pes. - B" shiplap - 2 1-611 long
9 pes. - 8 11 shiplap - 2 1 -4" long
5 pes. - 8 11 shiplap - 12" long
Nails:
2 lbs. Bd. common
~ lb. lOd. common
2320lmh-5/41
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Forms for the forg e should be mad.e of 1 inch materia l and should
be brac ed car efully to prevent bulging when the concrete is placed in them.
Det a ils showing one method of constructing such forms are shown in Figure 1.
It may be necessary to place a wedging block betwe en the 2 11 x 2 11 s on the ,
b ottom of the inside forms to keep them from buckling. Only one such block
will be needed, and it should be located at the mid-point of the s e 2 11 x 2 11 s,
if the ends of the inside forms ar e held in place by nailing the shiplap on
the ends of the outside forms to the 2" x 4 11 uprights of t,he inside forms.
Such nailing should be done after the two sets of forms are assembled. _
These nails may be removed easier after the forge is completed if they are.
not driven in completely.
All of the holes for bol t s and the blower pipe should be bored
in the forms before they a re assembled.
A coating of old crank case motor oil on the inside of the outside forms and the outside of the inside forms will make the r emoval of the
forms easi er. If the lumber ±s to be used later for rough work, this oil
will not be objectionable.
Attention is ca lled to _the shape of the ends of the outside forms.
This 2 inch depression in the center is needed to permit the correct shaping
of the concrete on the working surface of the forg e .
Tuyere Iron a nd. :Blower

Pi~

The t~yere iron or fire box
i s the heart of the for ge and it will
pay to buy a good one. A cross sectio n
of one good typ e of tuyere iron is
shown in Figure 2. This tuyere iron
a nd the s leeve for the blower pipe,
shown at 11 A11 Figure 3 , should be
f a stened in place b efor e the concrete
i s p lac ed in the forms.

TOP APPROX. 7 ~X 10''

SECTION
GOOD

OF A

TUYERE

F-1 G . 2
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FIG . 3

Tool Rack and Coal Bin
A hanger for tools a nd a bin for coa l ma y b e fastened to the sid e
of the f or ge , as shown in Figur e 3 , if desired. Bolts for supporting the
hange r a nd the bin \'I'Ould hav e to be inb edde d in the concr e t e i f this a rrangement wer e us ed. Holes for the bolts should be bor ed in the forms a nd the
b olts insert ed their correct dist a nce b efor e the concrete is pla ced . Since
the threa d end of the bolt will be on the outside , no difficulty should b e
experienced in the removal of the f orms. Care should b e taken a t the time of
2320lmh-5/4l
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removal, however, to prevent any movement of the bo.lts. Since this arrangement of supporting the hanger a:ld bin complicates construction somewhat, tools
are often hunb on a hanger or a rack fastened to the wall and coal stor ed in
a bin built independently of the forge its elf.
Edge Protection
The angle iro n for the prot e ction of the edges of the forge, as
showp at 11 B11 , FiE,'Ure 3, should be bent and drilled as shown in Figure 3 ready
f or fitting into place before the concrete is mixed. T\oJenty-eight 16d spike s
will b e enough to hold the angl e iron to the forge securely. Attention is
called to the spike s in the side of th e angle iron as well as those in the top.
It will b e neces sar y to bore holes in the forms so these .may be inserted before
the forms ar e removed. Old \vagon tires may be substituted for angle iron if
t he latt er is not ava ilable.
Placing th e Concrete
Th e concr et e for the for ge should be mixed in the same. proportions
as that for the f oundation slab. It must be spaded and t amp ed thoroughly when
pla ced in the forms. Att ention is ca ll e d to the depr ession _which runs l eng thways of th e top surfa ce of the for ge. Th i s depression is important and may be
made without difficult y if the end forms have b e en built correctly. A 1 11 x 4 11
placed on edge a cross t he end f orms and pulled fro m the rear of the forge to
the fr ont will l eav e the surface the correct shape. Some me t hod of ke eping
the exces s concret e fro m falling into the tuyere iron, a s the 1 11 x 4 11 is pulled
over it, must be provi ded.
The angl e i ro n should t hen b e placed in p osltion and the spike s
pushed thr.ou gh the hol es and into the concrete as sho ~trn in Figur e 4. As soon
as th i s op er atio n is finishe d and b efore
the concr ete has had a chanc e to 11 set",
which is about 45 minutes after it has
b een mixed, bolts should be ins ert ed
f or t he hood.· Thes e bolts a re shown
a t 11 C11 , Figur e.3 , and care should be
taken to get them loca ted correctly.
No grea t stra in will f a l l on these
s o 3/ 8 11 x 4 11 bolts will be l arge
enough. The threa d ends should extend abovc:i the for ge surface approxCONCRETE
'-~
imat ely 3/4 of a n inch to allow room
for the tab on the hood, a washer
MEIHOO OF FAS1ENING
and a nut.
ANGLE
IRON
TO TOP
EOGE OF F O RGE

FIG . 4
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A smooth working surface on the top-; of · the. foree may, _b e obtained
by the use of a steel trowel. Troweling shoUld not be done too soon after
the concrete is placed in the forms or· a "dusty" surface may result. Troweling should be delayed until the con:crete is quite s'tiff, has a dull appearan.e e ·
and there is no indicat io n of water standing on its surface. In ca se the
surface should be a little too stiff to trowel easily it may be ~ampened
slightly by the use of a whitewash brush which has been dipped in water.
Excessive ·trov1eling should. also b e · avoided in order to prevent dustiness.
The forms should be left . in. place for approximately 48 hours after
the forge is completed.. This a llows the concrete to cure thoroughly through- ·
out its ·entire mass . The for ge shoul d not be used for 14 days after the forms
have been removed to prevent damage from the heat of the fire.
Weather Prot e ction for Co ncrete
Protection from weat her extremes is essential in the -_productio_n
of good con cret e . The conditions unde r which the concrete 15 cured· a s well
as the mix us ed, influence the str ength of the finish ed· product. It must
not be all.owed · to freez e or to dry too r ap idly.
Ordina rily, it is not advisable .to do concre t e work during the
col de st winter months bu t too often it is t he only time when. other f arm work;
per mits · i.t. A tempe r a t ure of around 50 degrees a llows concrete to develop
full strength wh ile curing . Should the t empera tur e drop b elow this. po int .
the ·cbn cr e'te· cur es mor e slowly and th e use of the a rticl e is de l ayed. Damage
from freezing will not occur, of cour se , until the te.mper a tur e falls below
32 degrees but it is unwise to a llow concret e to cur e at t emperat ures in the
upper 30 1 s or lower 40 1 s if it can be avoided. So me protect ion canoe provided
by covering. · the wo.rk with straw but manure should never bt3 used.
!v1ost shops ha ve stoves in them . A 'fire kep t go ing in a stove. day
a nd night fo r about 7 days will as sure curing without damage unl e ss the
t emp er a tur es drop too low.
No frozen ·m ateria ls should be used in making concr et e . The sandgr ave l aggregate should b e comp l ete l y fr ee from particles of ice. If it
i s in a frozen conditi on it should be thawed out by heating before it is
used. Salt or chemica ], s should never be added to prevent freezing.
Protection frqrn too rapid dry ing of the concret e is also essential
but very s eldom will a forge be built whe r e it will b e exposed to direct
sunshine or drying wihds. Should t he work be done during the hottest part
of the stunrne r, the exposed surface of the concrete should be wett ed throughly
at least twice daily during the first week. This may b e done by sprinkling
but mo..re ef f ective wetting may be a ccomp lished by l a ying wet gunny sacks
over the surfa ce. ·
:Brick Fo rg.e ·
If brick were used inst ead of concret e , the top 3 or 4 inches of
the forg e should be a reinforced concr et e s lab. A brick surface on a forge
is not very durable and it is difficult t o build so that it will have the
center of depression.
2320lmh- 5/ 4l
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The hood may l:re mA.d.e of 20 gau ge galvanized iron o'r from black
sheet ir on . A- cuttinf: p att ern for the b a ck, sides and front is s ho\-m in
Fi P.:ure 5. Att ent i on is called to the 1 inch ta-bs for ri ve ting l ef t a l ong
the edges of the si de pieces . An ir on brace should De attache d. t o the back
of the hoo d , as shown a,t .,"D.", _ Figure 3 , s o it may be fasten e d to t he wall of
the Dtii~ding. A 6 ~r 8 inch flue may be ~onn e cted t o the top of the hood out
it should be well i.ns.uiated \vhere it p asses t!}rough the r oof to p revent fires.
The f l ue should extend ap-prox i mate l y 2 feet 9-bov e the ridge of the building
t o assur e a good draft.
2320l dg-5/41
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-10Th e f ollowing mat erials wi ll be nee ded for the cons truction of
and the foundation under it. Approx ima t e pric es als o ar e g iven .

thi s f or ge

$

4 sa cks cement @ 85¢ p er sack

3 .40
1.04

1040 pound s sand-gravel @ 10¢ pe r 100 lb s , ...........•...
( concr et e fo r anvil ba se not included)

4

t" x

4

.l.1t
8

x 2 1 - 411 reinf orcing rods f or f oundation
(To t a l weight of the se rods 15 lb s . @ 4¢ per lb.

.60

211 angle ir on 16 lbs : @'4! ¢ per lb.

.72

... ..... ........... ....... ............ ..

.05

..... .. .....................

.04

6 11 bo lts f or hanger and bin •...... ... .........•

. 24

9' ... 8 11
28

2l - 6 11 reinforcing rods for founciati on

1/ 8" x 2 11

16d. spikes

:lC

"

2· 3/ 8" x 4 11 b olts f or hood
6

i"x

1 t :uy er e iron compl e te with shaker and bl owe r ....... . . .
1 shee t (30" x 96 11 ) of 20 gauge galv. iron f or h ood
@ $2.60 per shee t . •... . ........ . ..............•

10.00 to 15.00
'

2. 60

36 riv ets fo r hood .... ~ . ... . ......... . ...... . .........••

.15

1/4 11 x 1 11 strap ir on f or ho od br a ce .•..... . . . •

.12

1 b olt { or hood bra ce ....... . .... : . ..... . . ; .... ·....... .

.02

1 l ag s crew fo r hood brace

.02

11

-

6 11

.. . ....... .. .... ...... .......

. 05

1 11 x 8 11 for bin •.......... . . .. .................

.17

2 bra ckets f or bin •........... . ........... . .........•.•

.10

lt

ft.

6 ft.

~ 11

r od f or hanger

TOTAL •...... . .•

Form Mat eria l:
' 43 f t .

77 ft.

$19 . 32 t o $24. 32

. .2 11

X

4·n ) .....•.•...•• , ..•. • • . .•. , •.••••. . ..

2 11

X

2 11

)

8" shipl ap

, , •••• , ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , ••• , ,

@ $4 3 ~ 00 per M. bd . ft.

1.25
.10
2 . 25

Na il s :
2 lb s •. 8d . common
l b . lOd, common

t

..... ....... .. ........................•
TOTAL

2320ldg- 5/ 41
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) © $43 . 00 pe r M ~ bd, ft.
5 ft.

.

.1 5
$3 .75 ·

-11ANVIL LOCATION

..
The ·forge may be
used ·to the ·best · advantage
only when the anvil is located
correctly. Excessive cooling
of the. material and many extra
steps fcir the worker will ·be
eliminat ed if -the anvil is
located appr oximately as ·
sh_own · in Figru.e 6. This
a rrang eme~t. presuppose·s the.
user is right~hande d.
For left-handed workers the
entire layout should be
reversed.
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· The anvil should be mounted on a firm
base. One type of base is shown in Figure 7.
Attention is called to the block of hard wood
on top of . the concrete. This wood acts as a
cushion and is held in. place by the bolts which
fasten the anvil to the concrete base. The '
securing of the anvil to the base is impor tant
and should never be omitted.
The height of the base is shown for
workers . of average height: 5 1 -:--10 11 to 6 1 -0 11 • If
the worker is taller or shorter, the base should
' be so made that he _may work at the anvil
with ease.
Approximately 1~ cubic feet of concrete
will be required t o make a base of the dimensions
shown. The same mix . should be used f or this
concrete as for the. forge .itself.

FI G . 7

2320ldg-5/4l

If a larg e _e nough p i ece of an old tr ee
· trunk i.s available i t might be. us ed as a base
for the anvil. Hardwo od rather than softwood
is de si rable. The anvil may be fa s tened to a
base of this sort with long lag screw s .

-12Addit i onal Equipment Needed
vlhen the forge is ready for use, a sm?-11 ~hovel a:nd broom
will be needed in add.i tion to the tongs~ hammers and anvil. ;As. the _user b.ecomes .
more skilled in forge work , he can make many other tools which he will_v,rant.

Starting the Fire
The tuyere iron or · fire box should be .cleaned out before
a fire is started in it. This should be done each time it is used. . A handful,
of shavings, excelsior or some other fine material should then be piaced in the
fire box. The shavings sho_uld then be lighted and the blower started,. )'lheri . this
material i s burning well some coal should be added and the speed of the blower
increased. Forge .coal is soft and rather fine but shoul~ always contain a
moderate amount of pi e ces about the ·size of a walnut.
The fire may be c ontrolled by dampening the coal just
outside the ring of fire. To keep the fire clean, new coal should be placed
around, the edge s and b a ck of the fire so t hat small amounts of it may be worked
in from time to time.
Placing the Stock in the Fire
After the fire is ¥rell started, the
stock should be placed in i t -as shown
in Figure 8 • . A bed of coals at least
3~- inches deep , and preferably 4 'or 5
inches , is necessary to as sure thorough
and rap id heating. The stock should
also be covered with 2 to 3 inches of
coals.
Care must be taken to place the ··
sto.ck as indicated. · The end of it must
not be pushed· t oo far down in the tuyere
iron. If the end gets too near the _bottom of the bed of coals it is. apt . to be
11
burned" 11 making it unfit for use.CORRE CT . POS ITION OF STOCK
IN FIRE

AVAI LABLE FORGE LI TERATURE
There are a number of good text books, dealing with
f or ge work, on the market. The names ' of these books a.nd ;the firms which publish
them may be obtained from your Agric~ltural Agent. The following circulars also
contain helpf~l inf orm"ation: _
.·
·. EJ.Ct. Circ. 743 - Simple Forge . Hints for Farm Use
Ext. Circ. 744
List of Forge and Carpentry Exercise Plans ·
Copies of these circulars . may be obtained from your County Agricultural Agent or
from A€;ricultural, EoctensiOil Service, College of Agriculture, Lincoln, Nebraska.
2320ldg-5/41 :
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